
Paint Company Maintains 
High Production in 1954
b Production of paints and finishes at the Torrance plant of Pittsburgh Plate Glass 
nmpany's paint and brush division during 1954 were near the levels achieved during 

1953, according to Herschel E. Post, general manager of the local company.
As id supplier not only to the building market, but also to major industries, the Tor 

rance plant's output paralleled general business activity. This saw a decline during the 
ly months of 1954, as com

pared with tho previous years.
However, each succeeding 

<inailer saw a rise In uslndss 
Irvrls and during the last quar 
ter paint operations wore at or 
nran.ca.p>olty.

Post'pointed out that 1954 
was a ; significant one for 
"PiUsboigh's" paint And brush 
division from a research stand 
point. "During 1954," he stated, 
"our division completed one of

nost modern research cen

tcrs In the nation at Spring- vlde the ^T flncat in P«'nts 
and finishes."dale, Penn."

Inspect New Center
Last month Post, in company 

With directors of other "Pitts 
burgh" paint plants, spent sev 
eral days inspecting the new 
Research Center.

"What this means to us here 
on the Pacific Coast," Post said, 
"Is that we can be assured that
'Pittsburgh,' ough constant
research, will continue to pro

He pointed, out that a '(rclal 
feature of the Research Center 
was complete facilities for co 
operative development work 
carried out with customer com 
panies.

'Through these facilities," he 
stated, "any West Coast Indus 
trial or other customer having 
a particular paint or coating
problem can looH'to 'Pittsburgh'

far special help to solvt It."'   
New Techniques

In this new research center,' 
as well as in the development 
laboratories of Torrance and 
other plants,' research staffs 
work with new chemicals, new 
tools, and new techniques to 
solve the need of Industry for 
the perfect coating, and going 
a step beyond, "Pittsburgh" 
helps develop the best methods 
for applying neW paints and 
coatings.

"Pittsburgh's" paint plant 
here at Torrance, was opened 
In 1951. It Is located on a tri 
angular, 15-acre site, fronting 
on Crenshaw Blvd.

The plant consists of a large 
production building, warehouse, 
office building, and an outdoor 
tank farm. It has a total of 
157,000 square feet of floor 
space, loading docks, and cov 
ered walkways. An additional 
93,000 square feet of roadways 
and parking lots comprise the 
Improved acreage.

All plant buildings were de

signed by Albert C. Martin and All area* In which paint, li 
Associates, Los Angeles, and thinned, tinted or processed 
Pittsburgh Paint Division en- j have northern exposure. Stor 
glneers. They are archltectur- age space faces the south. Po
ally attractive, fitting In sltlonlng of processing areas
, , ... to the north takes advantage of local style, and practical with the constant> vlsua, quaml(,s of
their construction embodying j the neutral, north light and
the latest In paint manufactur 
ing techniques.

Designed for Efficiency
Essentially a one-story, earth 

quake resisting structure, the 
main production building has a 
second-level center section de 
signed for efficient loading of 
ball and pebble mills. Mixing 
of pigments for roller mills and 
raw material screening into 
filling hoppers is also done on 
this level.

The factory building is of re 
inforced concrete construction. 
It has broad, continuous win 
dows made of glass block and 
Pennvernon window glass for 
Improved daylight conditii 
The office building, featuring 
the same window design, is of 
brick construction.

MODERN TORRANCE PLANT . . . Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company'1 rood, 
ern Torrance plant Is seen by thousands dally who pass It on busy Crauhaw 
Blvd. In Torrance. The one-story, earthquake resisting structure house* the

mala production facilities, laboratories, and quarters for the company's 
western division office* which Include sates, accounting, purchasing, and 
advertising.

Wholesome dairy 

4lood at it's best! Fresh

from the farms... top- 

grade ... rich... chock-ful of 

nutrition. Just the thing for your 

refreshing, energy-giving menus!

BUY MILK 
WHOLESALE

ONE QUART 
OR A HUNDRED

Cash & Carry Prices Available 
At Our Dairy

Home Delivery Service
3400 Del Amo Blvd., TorranceFRontier 4-8971

inlmlzes entrance 
heat Into the manufacturing 
areas.

Modern Facilities 
Production equipment In 

eludes units for the prepara 
tlon of various raw materials 
used In paint making. The Tor 

lacquer pro 
gas-fired re-ducing Unit and

sin manufacturing pr
alsb has complete laboratory
facilities for production control.
essential to high quality paint
production and for product de
velopment.

The plant has a lunchroom 
for employees and is equipped 
with modern locker and wash
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- vicemcn of the Southern Calif-I 
ornia Gas' Co. serving the area.

Recognition of this outstand-,. 
ing achievement in accident pre-.; 
vention was given lo service-* 
men in tho form of a safety J 
plaque presented hy Company ' 
Safety Engineer E. E. Taylor at," 
special ceremonies recently at 
the Palms Restaurant.

The 31 servicemen in the   
group serve the area from the 
utility's 182nd St. base under ' 
the direction of District Service*} 
Supervisor G. Hemy Miller, j 
who accepted the award for the

Gas Service 
Men Receive 
Safety Award

Two-and-a-half years without 
a lost time accident, encompas 
sing a total of 103.313 conqrcu- 
live man hours, have earned 
recognition for customer ser-

room fecillties. The attractive 
Office structure contains quar 
ters for operating personnel 
and is headquarters for the 
sales, accounting, purchasing. 
and advertising personnel of 
Pittsburgh Plate's West Coast 
division. This division covers 
California, Washington, Oregon, 
and parts of Idaho, Nevada, 
and the Territory of Hawaii.

making the presentation, 
Taylor paid high praise to Mil- 
ler and the servicemen, and 
pointetd out the importance of 
their safety consciousness to 
the people of this area.

LUMBERandBUILDING
SUPPLIES'*-.

SERVING INDUSTRY, CONTRACTORS, 

and the INDIVIDUAL BUILDER
Softwoods - Hardwoods - Plywoods - 
Building Materials - Roofing - Sash & floors

Mill work of Every Description
Oil Field Lumber - Builders Hardware

Convenient Credit Needs for Your
Building Needs

FENCING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS
Prompt Belivery - Quality Merchandise 

  REASONABLE PRICES -

1752 BORDER AVE. - FAlrfax 8-27*4

Search is exciting!
Scientists are constantly probing deeper into the secrets of nature 

 bringing new and better things to you

AS THE PROSPECTOR thrilU to the search for treasure, 
to does the scientist at he searches out the secrets of 
the earth, air, and water.

THI THA9UM that the icientilt Mtk* is better un 
derstanding of nature, and w»y« to bring better living 
for all of ui. To find them, he ii constantly probing, 
taking the element! apail, putting them back together 
in different ways alwayi looking for something new 
and promising.

How important it such research? Today, more than 
one-third of the work of the people of Union Carbide is 
in providing products and processes that did not exist 
in cninmrrcial quantities 15 yean ago. Each new prod 
uct, each new process, was born of intensive search.

PROM CHIMICAlf fO MITAU The results of theae 
achievements are serving ill of Ui today chemicals

for life-saving medicines and many other uses... a wide 
range of carbon and graphite products . . . oxygen for 
the sickroom and industry ... a variety of wonderful 
new plastic*. . . alloying metals for stainle** and other 
fine steels.

SIAICH . . . RUIARCHT To the scientists of Union 
Carbide, search and research are the same  an excit 
ing key to a brighter future for all.

mil WoM you MX to it am mart about the many lurjul lliings 
research hoi kflpedbrintuyo*? Aii jo*"l'roductian<il'ro< rises" 
hvokUl M.
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